
preached at Stamps in the morning
and in Lewisville at night, presenting
the cause of Synodicai Home Missions.
The two churches subscribed about
$230. The towns of Stamps and
Lewisville subscribed about $850 for
the Y. M. C. A. war work, a large per
cent of which was given by the Pres¬
byterians. A more liberal contribu¬
tion was made for the Red Cross
work, the Presbyterians of the two
churches giving over half of the entire
amount raised in Lafayette County. A
feature of the Stamps Sunday-school
session Sunday, July 22nd, was the
program in connection with the in¬
auguration of a good Cradle Roll.
Miss Mary Brown is the efficient
superintendent. The pastor of these
churches, Rev. J. Walter Cobb, is con¬

ducting a protracted meeting in New
Bethel church. A Sunday-school with
Zenos Park as superintendent has re¬
cently been started in this country
church. Rev. Dr. E. D. Brown, ol
Batesville, recently made a visit to
Stamps, and to the delight of his many
friends preached morning and even¬
ing on the Sabbath, and assisted the
pastor in the administration of the
quarterly communion Bervice.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Central church. Sixteenth and

Irving Streets, N. W., Washington,
D. C., extends a cordial welcome to
those who may be coming to the na¬
tional capital. A vast number of
young people are coming to our city
to take places in (he government ser¬
vice, and unless they come under
Christian influence and live in a Chris¬
tian atmosphere they will Inevitably
drift away from the Church. The
ministers of our churches are earnest¬
ly requested to notify uj of any who
may be coming from their congrega¬
tions, and urge such to report im¬
mediately to the church. Parents also
are requested to write us. It Is im¬
possible often to locate these persons
and unless they attend the church ser¬
vices and make themselves known we
may not be aware that they are in the
city. Washington is full of young
people who have not identified them¬
selves with church life and have
drifted away entirely. There is no use
to conceal the fact that with the enor¬
mous increase of government em¬
ployees due to the war, young people
are more than ever subjected to
serious perils. The Central church Is
anxious to do Its part, but ministers
and parents and friends must co¬
operate. We shall be glad also to aid
young people in finding comfortable
homes with Christian people. Kindly
give this matter your careful atten¬
tion. Send communications to Mr.
George W. Kennedy, clerk of the ses¬
sion, 4413 Eighth Street, N. W., who
will attend to all communications dur¬
ing the absence of the pastor, Dr.
James H. Taylor.

FLORIDA.
Tampa, First Church: In Auguat

Dr. J. C. Tims leaves for his vacation,
which he will spend in his camp in
the Georgia mountains. While he will
be greatly missed, the congregation
appreciate that the efficient 6rganiza-
tion of the church makes it possible
for every department to continue in
the absence of the pastor. It is not
often that each division of a church
is so ably trained. The Baraca class
will have charge of the prayer meet¬
ings, and the elders will conduct the
morning services. The Christian En¬
deavor Society is large in attendance'
and enthusiastic in its work. A fea¬
ture of unusual interest and pleasure
was the camp of the Boy Scouts at
Anna Maria Key. The Boy Scouts feel
especially Indebted to Dr. Tims for

personally taking them and super¬
vising the outing. 'L. L.

Bartow, First Church: At the
regular communion service on July
8th four were added to the church, all
of them by letter. We regret the loss
of two families by removal, and one
faithful deacon by death, yet our loss
has been othors gain. From July 16th
through the following Sabbath, the
pastor assisted the Rev. R. N. Abra¬
ham in a meeting at Bloomingdale.
There were several conversions and
reconsecrations, and the whole com¬
munity was greatly revived. Mr.
Abraham preaches here one Sabbath
in the month. The pulpit in the ab¬
sence of the pastor was filled by the
Rev. C. W. Latham, of Sarasota. At
the morning service, Mr. Latham bap¬
tized his little grandson, Hugh Whit¬
ney Horton.

G. H. Turpin, Pastor.

GEORGIA.
Columbus, First: At our recent

communion thero were twelve addi¬
tions to the membership of this
church. Of these eight were received
on confession. Our pastor, Dr. Mc-
Elroy will Bpend a few days helping
in the Nacoochee Bible Conference
and then go to Virginia Beach, where,
according to his established custom,
he will spend the month of August.
During his absence it will be our
pleasure to have in our pulpit for
two Sabbaths Dr. Leroy Henderson,
and for one Sabbath Rev. William
Proctor McElroy, of Dawson, Ga.t
eldest son of our pastor. Cor.

Conyers: Rev. John Goft and Rev.
J. E. Hemphill, acting jointly, have
just closed a fine meeting at this place.
There were sixteen adult additions,
and besides a number of children were
baptized.

Dulutli: This has been a town for
more than a half century, yet the first
Presbyterian meeting ever held in the
town has just closed. It was con¬
ducted by Revs. John Goff and J. M.
Harris. At the close of the meeting
a commission from Atlanta Presbytery
composed of Rev. A. A. Little, John
Goff, J. M. Harris and S. Busha or¬
ganized the First Presbyterian church
of Duluth. There have been three new
churches organized in Atlanta Pres¬
bytery since the spring meeting of
Presbytery.

Griffin: Rev. M. McN. McKay, D.
D., of Fort Smith, Ark., will supply
the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church during August. The pastor.
Rev. W. A. Murray, will spend his va¬
cation at Montreat. Dr. McKay was
formerly pastor of this church and has
many warju friends here.

GEORGIA.
Savannah: Rev. Rockwell S. Brank,

D. D., has tendered his resignation as
pastor of the Independent Presby¬
terian church of this city, in order
that he may accept the pastorate of
church at Summit, N. J. Dr. Brank
expects to take a vacation of a month,
beginning September 1st, which will
be spent at Flat Rock, N. C. He ex¬
pects to go to his new field about
October 1st. Rev. W. Moore Scott,
pastor of the First church, will spend
August visiting various Northern
points.

Athens, Central Church, Rev. Sam¬
uel J. Cattledge pastor. This church
has just completed seven years of life.
It was organized with twenty-nine
members, and has had many difficul¬
ties to contend with, but has enjoyed
a steady and substantial growth. It
is now Well organized in every depart¬
ment, and is in excellent condition. It
has just made the last payment on its
handsome pipe organ, and celebrated
the event by making a substantial ad¬
dition to the pastor's salary.

Presbytery of Athens will meet in
regular fall session at Jefferson, Ga.,
Tuesday, Septembor 4th, at 8 P. M.

S. J. Cartledge, £5. C.
Commerce: There wore no sorvices

at Presbyterian Commerce church yes¬
terday due to the fact that Dr. Eugene
L. Hill, pastor of First Presbyterian
church of Athens, had invited Dr.
Henderson to fill his pulpit morning
and night, during Dr. Hill's absence
at the Montreat, N. C., conference this
week.

Dr. Henderson's services are great¬
ly in demand by his co-workers
throughout the Athens Presbytery.
Ho has filled the pulpit of First Pres¬
byterian church at Athens quite a
number of times, by special invitation
of Dr. Hill. He will also assist Dr.
Waddell in conducting the annual
meeting at Hebron church near Com¬
merce, beginning the first Sabbath in
August, and continuing throughout
the week.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville Presbytery will hold an

adjourned meeting in the Theological
Seminary Building, Louisville, Ky.,
Monday morning, July 30, 11 A. M.
Rev. J. H. Longenecker, who has been
directed by the Executive Committee
of Foreign Missions to sail as a mis¬
sionary to Africa about September 1st,
will present his resignation as pastor
of the Berry Boulevard church. Calls
from Taylorsville and Jeffersontown
churches for Rev. M. C. Taylor, of
Grandview, Tex., will be presented.
As this is an adjourned meeting any
other matters of business may be
transacted.

John Little, Moderator.
David M. Sweets, S. C.

Louisville: "Camp Taylor,' the big
cantonment in which about fifty
thousand soldiers of the - national
army are to begin training about Sep¬
tember 1st, is rapidly getting into
shape. The Army Y. M. C. A. is
spending $80,000 in buildings inside
the grounds, Mr. Hugh L. Nevin,
superintendent of the Sunday-school
of the Highland Presbyterian church,
and one of the leading architects and
builders of the city, being in charge
of the construction. The firm who Is
building the cantonment, is reported
to be two weeks ahead of the schedule.
This firm built ten miles of the fam¬
ous aqueduct that now supplies New
York City with water from the Cats-
kills.

Transylvania Presbytery: At a
meeting of this Presbytery, held in
Harrodsburg, Ky., July 26th, the pas¬
toral relation between the Rev. John
E. Park and the churches of Law-
renceburg and Anderson was dis¬
solved and order was taken for his in¬
stallation as pastor of the Pleasant
Grove church on the third Sunday of
September.

MISSISSIPPI.
Senatobla: The church of Sena-

tobia, Miss., always considerate of its
pastor, has granted Rev. J. L. Brown-
lee, a vacation, which he will spend
the first part of August at Montreat,
N. C., and the latter portion preach¬
ing for his former charge, Covington,
Tenn., where he spent some delight¬
ful years. The Missionary Society of
this church, in point of Interest and
attendance (the last number present
being forty), is surpassed by few, if
any. The Christian Endeavor Society,
with an attendance of more than
twenty-six, is increasing in zeal and
efficiency, and doing much to enlist
the young people in Christian work
and church Interest.

Laurel: Sunday, July 15th, mark¬
ed the close of five years of service for
Rev. George D. Booth as pastor of the
First church here. Some of the

"visible*' results of the five years'
work are: Members received, 220;
funds contributed to benevolences,
$9,417; to current expenses and addi¬
tions to church property, $28,205;
total to all causes, $37,622; infant
baptisms, 34; adults, 27; pastoral
visits, 3,600; sermons and addresses
prepared, 625. The resident member¬
ship of the church has increased from
125 to 275, and the Sunday-school en¬
rolment from 80 to 269.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Clinton: All the denominations of

the town united in a farewell service
Sunday evening, July 15th, for Miss
Eliza Neville and Mr. C. D. Fulton,
who leavo for the foreign held this
month, Miss Neville as a missionary
to China, and Mr. Fulton to join his
father and mother in missionary work
in Japan. The congregation was large
and the service beautiful and impres¬
sive. Miss Neville graduated from the
Presbyterian College of South Caro¬
lina five years ago. Since that time
she has been engaged in teaching and
spent one year at the White Bible
School. Mr. Fulton graduated from
the Presbyterian College of South
Carolina six years ago, was a tutor
for a year, then completed his theo¬
logical course at Columbia Seminary
and did post-graduate work in Prince¬
ton Seminary. These young people
are most attractive personally, deeply
consecrated and excellently prepared
for their work. Our church is fortu¬
nate in having such young people to
send out, and it should be a pleasure
to any one to have them as their rep¬
resentatives in the foreign field. Miss
Neville is the daughter of Dr. W. Q.
Neville, formerly president of the
Presbyterian College, and Mr. Fulton
is the son of Rev. S. P. Fulton, now a
missionary to Japan.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Piedmont and Belton: Rev. Daniel

P. Junkin, pastor of these two
churches for the past seven years, an¬
nounced on last Sunday to the ses¬
sions that he desired to accept (sub¬
ject to the will of Piedmont Presby¬
tery) the calls recently extended to
him by the New Wappetaw and Mt.
Pleasant churches in Charleston Pres¬
bytery, and that at a suitable time in
the near future he would ask that
they unite with him in asking Presby¬
tery to dissolve the pastoral relation.
His present plan is to make the
change in the early fall.

Wolhalla: On Sunday, July 15th, a
very interesting and impressive fare¬
well service was held in this church
for Miss Frances Stribling, who left
for China on Wednesday, the 18th.
The Methodist, Baptist and Lutheran
churches kindly withdrew their ser¬
vices, and with their pastors, came to
worship at the Presbyterian churcb,
so that a very large congregation was
present. Good delegations also at¬
tended from the Seneca and Richland
churches, which have united with the
other churches in Pickens and Oconee
Counties in Miss Stribling's support.
Dr. W. S. Currell, president of the
University of South Carolina, made
the address, choosing most appro¬
priately as the subject, "The Charac¬
teristics of the Apostle Paul as the
Model Missionary." Rev. W. H.
Mills, as the representative of the
Presbytery's Committee on Foreign
Missions, told how greatly the Pres¬
bytery rejoiced that a daughter of one
of their own families was going out,
and how earnestly it was hoped that
others would follow.

Mr. W. C. Hughes, of the session of
the Walhalla church, brought to Miss
Stribling the benediction of her own
church, and a word was added by

. (Continued on page 12.)


